Older trauma patients are at high risk of delirium, especially those with underlying dementia or baseline frailty
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ABSTRACT
Background Given the increasing numbers of older patients presenting with trauma, and the potential influence of delirium on outcomes, we sought to investigate the proportion of such patients who were diagnosed with delirium during their stay—and patient factors associated therewith—and the potential associations between delirium and hospital length of stay (LOS). We hypothesized that delirium would be common, associated with certain patient characteristics, and associated with long hospital LOS (highest quartile).

Methods We conducted a retrospective observational cohort study of all trauma patients aged ≥65 years presenting in September to October 2019, interrogating medical records and the institutional trauma database. The primary outcome measure was occurrence of delirium.

Results Among 99 eligible patients, delirium was common, documented in 23% (23 of 99). On multivariable analysis, adjusting for age, frailty and history of dementia, frailty (OR 4.09, 95% CI 1.08 to 8.8 million (approximately 22% of the predicted population) by 2057. It is unsurprising then that the number of older people presenting with traumatic injury—and who are particularly vulnerable to adverse outcomes—is set to rise. Delirium is an acute and fluctuating disorder of consciousness, attention and cognition. A systematic review indicated that up to one in two hospital-admitted adults will experience delirium, with higher rates demonstrated in older adults, the postoperative period and intensive care unit (ICU). Delirium is associated with worse outcomes, including death, poor function, increased length of stay (LOS) and institutionalization. Once delirium has set in, management options focus on minimization of ongoing risk factors and supportive care. Despite its status as a potential marker of medical emergencies and downstream burdens associated with its presence, delirium is often under-recognized. Hence, the importance of prevention, as emphasized in guidelines.

Older trauma patients have poorer outcomes than younger trauma patients. While the reasons for this are multifactorial, delirium may contribute. Elucidation of factors associated with increased risk of delirium in older trauma patients, and the association between delirium and adverse outcomes in such patients, will better inform the management of older trauma patients. In this context, we sought to establish the proportion of older patients presenting with trauma who were diagnosed with delirium during their stay—and patient factors associated therewith—and to investigate the potential associations between delirium and hospital LOS. We hypothesized that delirium would be common, and associated with certain patient characteristics, and that delirium would be associated with long hospital LOS (highest quartile).

METHODS
Patients and setting Liverpool Hospital is a large tertiary hospital in south-west Sydney metropolitan area, Australia. It is the only verified level 1 (major) trauma center in New South Wales (NSW), receiving >1900 trauma activations a year. We performed a retrospective observational cohort study of a convenience sample of all consecutive patients who were admitted after acute trauma team activation with suspected injury,
Definitions and diagnoses
Injury Severity Score (ISS) was calculated and Abbreviated Injury Scale data were sourced directly from patient records by specific trained trauma nurses and entered into the trauma registry.

Delirium was defined as an acute and fluctuating change in cognition, as evidenced by a ‘positive’ outcome using the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM) and/or physician diagnosis of delirium (using Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5th Edition criteria). All episodes of delirium were included—both prevalent (at arrival) and incident (during hospital stay). NSW Health standards, like others, recommend that all adult patients being admitted to hospital should have a delirium screen, using a validated and standardized assessment tool, and ideally this should be completed within 4 hours of admission (online supplemental appendix 1). All patients were reviewed by the treating medical team at least daily; this traditionally includes some assessment of cognitive status, with or without the use of a standardized assessment tool such as CAM. As this was an observational study, patients were seen by additional members of the allied health team and/or other medical specialties as needed. Delirium etiology was recorded as per the specialties as needed. Delirium etiology was recorded as per the

Frailty was measured using the 9-point Clinical Frailty Score (CFS), designating those with CFS ≥5 “frail”. This was calculated retrospectively for a baseline 1 month prior to presentation, an approach previously adopted in the literature. Selected in-hospital complications were chosen for inclusion in consultation with trauma and geriatric colleagues, agreed with consensus of the multidisciplinary investigating team (table 1).

Hospital LOS was described as a continuous measure, and long LOS (primary outcome measure) defined as LOS in the highest quartile.

In terms of in-hospital delirium management for delirium beyond supportive care by the treating team, we also assessed referral to the specialist geriatric medicine team, and arrangements for geriatric clinic follow-up. (Please see also online supplemental methods: Definitions of clinical conditions.)

Statistical analyses
Distributions of variables were compared using t-tests, rank-sum tests, $\chi^2$ and Fisher’s exact tests as appropriate. Associations between key variables and binomial outcomes of interest (including long LOS) were investigated initially using logistic regression analysis, and continuous variable outcome measures (eg, absolute LOS) using linear regression. Those associated with the outcome of interest on univariable analysis ($p<0.05$) were included in multivariable models. Additional factors were trialed within the multivariable model if a statistical trend ($p<0.10$) was observed on univariate analysis and the association was considered biologically plausible, but excluded from the final model if it did not thereafter meet statistical significance. Where two measures were highly correlated (Spearman rho, Pearson correlation coefficient or phi coefficient $>\pm 0.5$), only one was preserved. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata V.13.0 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas).

RESULTS
Among 350 trauma patients admitted during the 2-month period, 99 (28.3%) were aged ≥65 years and included in the analyses. Other than early CAM results (see below), all data were available. No patients were lost to follow-up during their hospitalization. Patient characteristics are detailed in table 1. Baseline (premorbid) frailty was common, with CFS ≥5 for almost one in two patients.

Delirium diagnosis and factors associated with increased risk
Delirium was common, with a documented diagnosis of delirium in 23% (23 of 99) of patients during their admission. Delirium was noted to be present at arrival in the emergency department (prevalent delirium) in 2 of 23 patients.

Patients with delirium were older, with high rates of baseline frailty (83% vs. 33%, $p<0.001$), and more likely to have an underlying history of dementia ($p<0.001$; table 1). In terms of etiology, the (presumed) cause of delirium was documented in 21 of 23 patients with delirium. Among these, 57% (12 of...
21) of cases were noted to be multifactorial. Major documented contributors included pain (48%; 10 of 21), medications (29%; 6 of 21) and head injury/intracranial pathology (38%, 8 of 21). Other documented contributory factors included infection (4 of 21), ICU stay (3 of 21), constipation (2), alcohol withdrawal (1), seizures (1), hepatic encephalopathy (1), electrolyte derangement (1; due to dehydration), and diarrheal illness (1).

On univariable logistic regression analysis, age (OR per year increase 1.12, 95% CI 1.04 to 1.20, p=0.001), frailty (OR 9.5, 95% CI 2.92 to 30.92, p<0.001) and history of dementia (OR 13.02, 95% CI 3.84 to 44.15, p<0.001) were associated with increased likelihood of delirium. We did not observe any association between sex, ISS, primary injury, or residential aged care facility (RACF) residence, and odds of delirium. On multivari- able analysis, adjusting for age, frailty and history of dementia, frailty (OR 4.09, 95% CI 1.08 to 15.53, p=0.04) and history of dementia (OR 5.23, 95% CI 1.38 to 19.90, p=0.02) were independently associated with likelihood of delirium. Findings were similar when baseline CFS was included instead of frailty as a binomial variable.

Assessment and diagnosis of delirium
Standardized assessment tools were underused, especially at the time of admission, with only 34% (34 of 99) of patients having a CAM recorded within 4 hours of arrival. Among the delirious patients (n=23), a positive CAM was noted in 83% (19 of 23), with the remainder (n=4) diagnosed by the medical team without a CAM. Delirium was documented by various members of the multidisciplinary team, with nursing staff documenting delirium in 78% (18 of 23) of delirious patients, whereas the trauma/surgical team documented delirium in 48% (11 of 23) of patients.

Length of stay
Median LOS for the group was 6 days (IQR 2–16 days). Those with a diagnosis of delirium were more likely to have a long LOS (highest quartile, ≥16 days; p=0.001; table 1) and with LOS, whereas frailty was not. This contrasts with Cheung et al’s study, in which prediagnosis frailty was associated with adverse discharge outcomes. Differences from our study, which may contribute to the discrepancy, include their lack of delirium as a variable, older 7-point CFS, higher frailty cut-off, and lower rates of frailty in their study, and that we may have been underpowered to detect a relationship.

Length of stay:
Median LOS for the group was 6 days (IQR 2–16 days). Those with a diagnosis of delirium were more likely to have a long LOS (highest quartile, ≥16 days; p=0.001; table 1).

On univariable logistic regression analysis, having an episode of delirium was associated with long LOS (highest quartile), with an OR of 5.29 (95% CI 1.92 to 14.56, p<0.001). Having any (non-delirium) complication was also associated with long LOS (OR 6.43, 95% CI 2.39 to 17.29, p<0.001), and observed a statistical trend towards an association with frail status (OR 2.27, 95% CI 0.91 to 5.75, p=0.08). In the final multivariable model, adjusting for any (non-delirium) in-hospital complication, having delirium maintained an independent association with long LOS (≥16 days; OR 4.81, p=0.005) (table 2). Likewise, when LOS was analyzed as a continuous variable, both delirium and having any complication were independently associated with LOS (both p<0.001).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>OR for long LOS</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delirium</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>1.59 to 14.47</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any (non-delirium) comp.</td>
<td>5.96</td>
<td>2.09 to 16.97</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fraility was included in an earlier multivariable analysis (as was not strongly associated with delirium [correlation coefficient 0.44], as per the a priori statistical plan, but excluded from the final model as it did not meet statistical significance.

* From selected in-hospital complications (see text).

DISCUSSION
In this study of consecutive older patients presenting with trauma, delirium was common, with advancing age, frailty and a history of dementia associated with increased risk. Delirium was associated with long LOS, but not with in-hospital death. Furthermore, delirium was independently associated with higher likelihood of prolonged hospitalization, consistent with literature pertaining to other cohorts of older patients.43 However, early screening for delirium was suboptimal, despite evidence-based recommendations that this be implemented early in the hospital stay. Holistic delirium care includes a combination of assessment, prevention and appropriate management. Few patients were diagnosed with delirium on arrival, highlighting the opportunity for potential prevention during the hospital stay.

In this cohort, both frailty and history of dementia were independent risk factors for delirium. Almost half of the group were frail prior to admission, and one in six had a history of dementia. The overall numbers of individuals with dementia are climbing, and this will likely be reflected in increasing trauma presentations. Dementia is a risk factor for presentation with traumatic injury due to increased risk of falls, car crashes (although rates may fall in latter stages due to limited driving),244 pediatric injuries,25 and elder abuse.26 Frailty and delirium are intricately linked,27 with common risk factors such as age and dementia. In our cohort, delirium was independently associated with LOS, whereas frailty was not. This contrasts with Cheung et al’s study, in which prediagnosis frailty was associated with adverse discharge outcomes. Differences from our study, which may contribute to the discrepancy, include their lack of delirium as a variable, older 7-point CFS, higher frailty cut-off, and lower rates of frailty in their study, and that we may have been underpowered to detect a relationship.

Contrasting with the plethora of studies describing delirium in ‘medical’ patients—and even other surgical cohorts—data pertaining to delirium in older trauma patients are more limited. A number of North American studies have included delirium as an outcome measure, usually in the context of assessing geriatric and/or multicomponent interventions for frail older patients.28–31 Some authors have explored delirium in particular trauma subgroups, with delirium observed in 25% of patients with rib...
fracture in a Danish study,\textsuperscript{32} and two-thirds of trauma patients requiring ICU and mechanical ventilation for >24 hours.\textsuperscript{10}

The causes of delirium are myriad, and typically the syndrome is multifactorial. Over a third of cases are thought to be preventable.\textsuperscript{7} In keeping with this, the strongest evidence for prevention hails from multifaceted strategies.\textsuperscript{13} Traumatic injury can be associated with significant pain, and both pain and opioid analgescics are risk factors for delirium. In this setting, interventions focusing on pain control, sensible opiate prescribing, and regional anesthesia have proven promising.\textsuperscript{14–15}

Despite the vulnerability of our cohort, delirium screening was suboptimal. Exploring the reasons for poor adherence was beyond the scope of this study, and the subject of ongoing quality improvement efforts. To improve pick-up of delirium in this study, we did not rely solely on CAM screening, but also included delirium diagnosis recorded in the medical notes.

In terms of treating delirium, the mainstay of delirium treatment is treatment of the underlying cause, complimented by prevention of complications (such as falls, pressure injuries).\textsuperscript{7} Other interventions, for example, non-pharmacological multi-component strategies,\textsuperscript{13,33} or dexmedetomidine in the ICU setting,\textsuperscript{36} have shown limited benefit in terms of reducing the duration or severity of delirium.\textsuperscript{7,33,36}

There is some evidence that specialist aged care teams may have benefit in the care of older surgical patients, including those presenting with trauma. In the present study, three-quarters of patients were not seen by the geriatric medical team, and despite known poor long-term sequela after delirium, and vulnerability to further episodes of delirium, few patients had follow-up arranged with a specialist geriatrician after discharge, examples of potential ‘missed’ opportunities for optimal delirium management in both acute and later settings. While orthogeriatric care for the subset of patients with hip fractures is relatively embedded in healthcare settings, the role of aged care specialists in trauma is rather embryonic, with some exceptions.\textsuperscript{28–31,37–39} The potential benefits of early geriatric team involvement in trauma care are manifold, with studies describing improvements in diagnosis of medical morbidity, anticipatory care planning, functional outcomes, ICU and total hospital LOS, and death.\textsuperscript{28–30,37} Eagles et al’s systematic review and meta-analysis of trauma patients noted a reduction in LOS associated with geriatric team input, but noted heterogeneity among studies including delirium as an outcome measure.\textsuperscript{38} The relationship between geriatric specialist review and delirium in trauma patients is complex. Marcan-tonio et al noted a reduction in both delirium incidence and severity with proactive geriatrician input in patients with hip fracture.\textsuperscript{9} However, geriatric physicians may improve detection of delirium, leading to an apparent ‘increase’ in incidence and/or prevalence,\textsuperscript{7,30} or there may be a selection bias whereby trauma teams are more likely to seek consultation where delirium is already evident.\textsuperscript{29} On the other hand, early involvement of aged care specialists may lead to improved prevention and reduced incidence.\textsuperscript{9,28–31}

Our study’s limitations include data drawn from a single-center study in a level 1 trauma center. As such, our findings may not necessarily be extrapolated to all scenarios. However, the rates of delirium we observed are not dissimilar to those observed in other settings.\textsuperscript{26–28,30–32} Our numbers were not large, which may mean we were underpowered to detect other potential associations, for example, with mortality (type II error), and the confidence for our observed associations was wider (less precise) than may have been observed with a larger sample size. Although Leratowicz\textsuperscript{37} investigated the use of a geriatric consultation in a before-and-after study of 486 older trauma patients—reporting a decrease in delirium incidence with same—few authors have focused on delirium incohorts of more than a couple of hundred older trauma patients.\textsuperscript{10,17,28–30,32,34} The lack of large-scale studies highlights the need for more robust evidence to guide management of this vulnerable group. As this was a retrospective study, we relied on available documentation. A notable proportion of patients did not undergo early delirium screening, which may have led to missed or delayed diagnosis. The rationale for early routine screening is that validated standardized assessment tools improve pick-up,\textsuperscript{40} and early recognition can facilitate rapid instigation of a management plan.\textsuperscript{7} Real-life practice deficits highlight the need for ongoing education and training of healthcare professionals in the assessment and management of delirium.\textsuperscript{35} Likewise, in terms of etiology, we were reliant on available documentation and the assessment of the treating clinical team. We did not assess delirium severity, duration or later cognitive outcomes, all of which would be of interest, and will be areas for future research. We chose to focus on older patients, defined as ≥65 years, but also acknowledge that younger trauma patients may also be at risk of delirium. In a study of 115 trauma patients admitted to surgical ICU, Bryczkowski et al noted that the risk of delirium increased by 10% per year after age 50.\textsuperscript{41}

Strengths of this study include the use of consecutive sampling—probably the best of all non-probability sampling,\textsuperscript{42} inclusion of patients presenting with diverse injuries and severity, and our ability to adjust for factors such as frailty and non-delirium complications in our outcome analyses. Our findings also highlight that delirium risk screening in real-world practice is suboptimal, despite the vulnerability of older trauma patients.

**CONCLUSIONS**

In combination with the existing literature, this study highlights that older trauma patients are a vulnerable group, in whom delirium is common, and associated with poor outcomes. Frailty and dementia may increase risk, and the relationship between these syndromes in trauma patients warrants further investigation. Ideally, delirium prevention should be incorporated into a comprehensive plan for patient-centered care of the older patients, acknowledging the complex interplay between frailty and other geriatric syndromes in the older trauma patients.
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SUPPLEMENTARY FILE

Older trauma patients are at high risk of delirium, especially those with underlying dementia or baseline frailty

Supplementary Methods

Definitions of clinical conditions

Cardiac complications included myocardial infarction, stroke, cardiovascular death, new heart failure or new arrhythmia. Respiratory complications included pneumonia, other chest infection requiring antibiotics, and respiratory failure; pulmonary embolus and deep venous thrombosis fell under the bracket of venous thromboembolism (VTE). Pressure injury included all stages of pressure injury. [Edsberg 2016] As this was a retrospective observational study, complications were identified where recorded in the patient’s medical notes.
Appendix 1: Excerpt from South Western Sydney Local Health District Adult Admission and Transfer of Care Checklist (page 1 of 4-page document)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 1: Required in the First 4 Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orientation to Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toilet/Bathroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward/Unit Routine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Admission Checklist**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vital Signs (as appropriate chart)</th>
<th>Check placement of dressings/coverings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>Comatose/ambulant (mutilated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Glucose Level</td>
<td>IV line labelled/identifiable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilisation</td>
<td>Nutritional status/units in working order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Risk Assessment</td>
<td>FRAMP (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watering Assessment</td>
<td>Air mattresses ordered (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skin Integrity</td>
<td>Additional forms in folder (eg, skin chart, transfer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mH)</td>
<td>Medical admission completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>Medication chart completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG on eMR &amp; dated</td>
<td>Medication Management Plan completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular Access Device</td>
<td>Medication in trolley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delirium Risk Screen &amp; Delirium Screen</td>
<td>Update handover on eMR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm Local Medical Officer</td>
<td>Confirm Next of Kin contact details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical History**

- Preventive Problems
- Relevant Operating Conditions & Past History

- Are you a care for someone? Yes | No | Details |

**Medication & Allergies**

- Allergies & adverse reactions must be recorded in the eMR Yes | No |
- Patients own medication Stored on Ward: Yes | No | 5G/5S/5R Dependent | Does Administration AID | Herbal/Complementary Yes | No |
- Does the patient usually take three or more medications? Yes | No |
- Have their medications changed in the last week? Yes | No |
- Is the patient on therapeutic anticoagulation therapy/Novel Oral Anticoagulants (NOACs)? Yes | No |
- If Yes, override on the Falls Risk Assessment, flag patient as high risk and commence FRAMP Yes | No |

**Valuables**

- Description | Ward | Name | Sex | Family | Security |
- Money (including bank cards) | | | | | |
- Glasses | | | | | |
- Dentures | | | | | |
- Aids: (i.e. walking stick/walking aids) | | | | | |
- Watch | | | | | |
- Ring/other jewelry | | | | | |
- Electronic devises | | | | | |

**Compliled by:**

**Print:**

**Designation:**

**Date:**